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FOREWORD
To realize the health related Millennium Development Goals (MDGs 4, 5 & 6), family planning plays a
vital role both in the health of the individual and family. It also contributes significantly to the socioeconomic development of Nigeria. To this regard, there is need to strengthen the human resource
capabilities of service providers both at the public and private levels of health care.

It is in line with this that the Nigerian Urban Reproductive Health Initiative (NURHI) established an
innovative public private partnership approach called the Sustainable Family Planning Providers
Association (SFPPA) also known as the Family Planning Providers’ Network (FPPN). This network consists
of family planning providers (clinical and non –clinical) drawn from the public and private health
sectors.The network is unique because it is the first of its kind in Nigeria that brings health professional
in family planning at all levels together thus breaking down the existing barriers between them. This
enabling environment provided by the network enhances the uptake of family planning services as it
promotes healthy and positive interaction between the providers.

This document will help to ensure that the strategic direction and objectives of the FPPN over the next
four years will be accomplished.

Dr. MojisolaOdeku
Project Director
Nigerian Urban Reproductive Health Initiative (NURHI)
November, 2014
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SECTION 1: BACKGROUND &INTRODUCTION

1.1

About SFPPA

The Sustainable Family Planning Providers Association (SFPPA) also Family Planning Providers
Network came into existence as a key strategic approach to effective service delivery in the Nigerian
Urban Reproductive Health Initiative (NURHI) Project.
The Network provides a forum where providers of family planning services within the identified NURHI
project sites in Ilorin, Ibadan, FCT, Kaduna, Zaria and Benin (and any other city that may be established
by FPPN in future) could come together under one body to undertake demand creation activities;
provide integrated quality family planning services/commodities to the urban poor at the community
level through an established branding, marketing and referral system, thereby contributing significantly
to a reduction in Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR) and overall improved family wellbeing.
The FPPN is a unique model of public private partnership initiative comprising family planning providers
from both non clinical and clinical service providers. It is made up of a core of highly trained FP Providers
in each service site. The FPPN is designed to have one operational base per city, but the model is active
at the community level with the patent medicine vendors, traditional birth attendants and pharmacies
clustered around and feeding the high volume sites HVS with referrals. Identified service delivery
participants include doctors, nurses, pharmacists, community health practitioners/community based
distributors, operators of patent medicine stores (PMVs) and the traditional/ community birth
attendants (TBAs).
Membership eligibility criteria are enlisted in the FPPN’s Constitution, but paramount among them are:
evidence of current registration with relevant regulatory bodies, and involvement in the provision of FP
services in any or all of these areas: counselling, service provision, referral, knowledge and information
dissemination. Membership of the Network is drawn from registered members of the following
professional associations: NAPPMED, ACOMBA, ACPN, NANNM, , AGPMPN, AGPNP, MWAN, GMD that
provide FP services in any of the following categories:
Core Members (Clinical) comprising:





Doctors
Nurses/Midwives
Community Health Officers; and
Community Midwives

Core Members (Non-Clinical) comprising:


Pharmacists
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Community Health Extension Workers (CHEWS)
Patent Medicine Vendors (PMVs)
Village Health Workers (VHWs)
Community Based Distributors (CBDs)
Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs)
Health Educators

At the inception of the Network, the identified “Aim and Objectives” are as follows










Serve as an identified service delivery point within the target communities where consumers will
access high quality FP commodities and services
Create and sustain demand for FP commodities and services
Sensitize members of the community on the benefits of FP
Strive to minimize stock-out of commodities for members thereby reducing unmet needs
Help overcome barriers in FP provision by changing provider norms
Increase male involvement in FP within the target communities
Dispel myths and superstitions around FP use in the target communities
Raise resources through advocacy
Ensure consistent and appropriate record keeping

These cardinal objectives are still accommodated in the current Strategic Plan

1.2
The Journey So Far
In year 2011, NURHI commissioned Management Strategies for Africa (MSA) Nigeria to provide
professional technical services to build the organizational capacity of FPPN in the FCT, Oyo, Kwara and
Kaduna States through a structured and customised OD technical assistance workshops. The workshop
had the following as the specific short-term expectations:
i. Assist the FPPN associations at the city level to produce site specific terms of reference or
operational guidelines
ii. Guide/assist the FPPN association to finalize organizational structure
iii. Develop an MOU between NURHI and the FPPN city associations
iv. Finalize the FPPN Strategy Document based on the operational guidelines that will be developed.
v. Compile the database of members per professional association and city association
vi. Guide the FPPN members on the process of opening a city FPPN association account with a NURHI
approved bank
The technical assistance resulted in the development of the FPPN Operational Guidelines; the FPPN
Organizational Structure; the Memorandum of Understanding between NURHI & FPPN; the Strategy
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Document of the Network; and the database of members of the Network in each State/Site. Some of
these outputs were equally drawn from during the SP workshop.
1.3
Why the Strategic Plan?
The strategic review and planning process for FPPN which produced this 5-Year Strategic Plan (2014 –
2018) was conceived as a very essential component of the transition agenda that will strengthen the
Network’s programmatic and organizational capacities and position is not only to play the key role of
delivering effective service in theNURHI Project, but also position it toably perform similar community
mobilization, demand creation, and integrated FP/RH services in partnership with any local, national, or
international RH Projects in the future. The plan will in addition achieve the following for the Network:
1. Re-define the mandate (i.e. the strategic focus), provide the motivation and source of direction
within the context of shared values that will enhance and sustain the mission of the Network in
the present sites and Nigeria in general.
2. Enable FPPN as an organization to more proactively and creatively cope with anticipated
changes in its internal and external environments;
3. Enumerate the results that FPPN expects to achieve by implementing identified activities during
the period of the plan;
4. Provide a framework against which FPPN’s success or otherwise will be measured over the
period;
5. Engender stability of FPPN as an organization, and lay a solid foundation for its growth and
development both in programmatic and organizational capacities and capabilities over
theperiod.
6. Serve as a marketing tool, which can be used to engage with potential partners and
collaborators, thereby opening up avenues for support and collaboration.
With these benefits in mind, the implementation of this Strategic Plan is expected to be a major
landmark in the history of FPPN and will enhance its capacity not only to go through this transition
stage, but to transform the organization into a formidable network of family planning providers.
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SECTION 2: CONTEXT AND OPERATIONG ENVIRONMENT OF FPPN
2.1
Country Reproductive Health Profile
In achieving improved family planning and reproductive health outcomes, Nigeria faces many
challenges. With a current population of well over 160 million and a growth rate of approximately 2.9
percent per annum, Nigeria is the most populous country in Africa. Nigeria with a youth-dominated age
structure of approximately 44 percent of the population younger than age 15 will have a significant
effect on the growth rate; almost half the population will be at or reaching reproductive age within the
next 15 years.
The Federal Government of Nigeria adopted the National Policy on Population for Development, Unity,
Progress, and Self-Reliance in 1988. The goals of the policy were to improve the standard of living of
Nigerians, promote health and welfare of the people through the reduction of deaths and disease
among women and children, achieve a lower population growth rate through voluntary fertility
regulation, and stem the population drift to urban areas.
The specific targets related to family planning were to:





Reduce the number of pregnancies in women less than 18 years of age and above 35 years of
age by 50% in 1995 and by 90% in 2000.
Reduce by 50% the proportion of women bearing more than four children in 1995 and by 80% in
2000.
Extend the coverage of family planning services to 50% of women of childbearing age by 1995
and to 80% by 2000.
Reduce total fertility rate to 4.0 by the year 2000 and reduce the population growth rate from
about 3.0% per year to 2.5% by 1995 and 2.0 by the year 2000.

A review of the specific targets of the Nigerian Population Policy (NPP) by Adekunle et al indicates a total
failure of all set targets for the year 2000. The population not only grew at an annual rate of
approximate 3.0%, contraceptive prevalence rate was at 11%–13%, and total fertility rate was far from
the targeted 4.0.The reasons for the policy’s failure are an underestimation of the huge financial
resources required for its implementation; the lack of political will; poor and uncoordinated
organizational strategies; “gender-divide”(reducing women’s fertility to four children, while leaving men
free to have as many children as they wish); and Nigeria’s prolonged political instability with frequent
policy changes. In addition, the public sector and clinic-based, physician-controlled family planning
programs carried out by the NPP cannot provide the needed coverage to satisfy the large unmet
demand for family planning services, which is currently estimated at over 28%, involving over 4.76
million women, especially in the rural areas and northern part of Nigeria.
A revised policy in 2004 included the aim of reduction of maternal deaths by 75% in 2015 in accordance
with the Millennium Development Goal Number 5. The current National Policy on Population for
Sustainable Development is designed to achieve the following objectives:
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Improve the quality of life and standard of living for the Nigerian people.
Expand access to and coverage of RH services, and improve the quality of those services.
Strengthen and expand a comprehensive FP and fertility management program to ensure that
all couples or individuals who want contraceptives have access to a reasonable range of
methods at affordable prices.
Strengthen and improve safe motherhood programs to reduce maternal mortality and morbidity
and to enhance the health of women.

The Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH) and its development partners have recognized that an effective
logistics system that ensures the continuous availability of RH and FP commodities is a critical element in
achieving those objectives and in attaining RH commodity security. Such a system will guarantee that all
individuals and couples will have continuous access, on a voluntary basis to the quality products they
need for FP and RH.
2.2
FP Services in Nigeria
Although the government’s response to SRH needs is contained in the National Policy on Population and
Sustainable Development (NPPSD), national commitment to SRH needs is still low. In 2003, the FMOH
and its partners developed the National Strategic Plan for Reproductive Health Commodity Security to
support the national policy objectives. The six components of the strategy include coordination,
demand, finance, logistics, policy, and service delivery. As a result of support for those policies and
strategies, increased resources have been directed toward strengthening the Contraceptive Logistics
Management System (CLMS).
According to the NDHS findings in 2008, the contraceptive prevalence rate for Nigeria was 14.62 percent
for any method and 9.7 percent for modern methods. This rate is very low in spite of the high rate of
sexual activity and rigorous awareness campaign of the various contraceptive methods among Nigerian
adolescence and youths. As a result, there are many unintended pregnancies and illegal abortions
contributing to a high maternal mortality ratio, which seems to indicate a large unmet need for
contraceptive use.
Various factors contribute to the low prevalence of modern contraceptive use in Nigeria, with the most
common factor being the myth about modern contraceptives. There is also the culture that is highly
supportive of large family size, misconceptions about family planning methods, and male child
preference. Other major factors include inadequate access to family planning services, poor quality of
services, and inadequate demand creation efforts. There is also the lack of political will to provide family
planning programson a much larger scale, using community-oriented approaches and communication
programs, to help change the myth and misunderstanding about modern contraceptives.
Nigeria has a high fertility rate - an average of 5.7 children per woman (UNICEF, 2011). Although the
total fertility rate (TFR) has declined slightly from 6.0 in 1990, current rates indicate that further
immediate decreases will likely continue to be minimal if FP services and commodities are not made
available and affordable.
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Studies have shown that although 77 percent of women and 90 percent of men know of at least one
modern FP method, only 8 percent of married women use a modern method, and only 25 percent of
women obtain their modern methods from a public sector facility. Satisfied demand for FP currently
stands at 29% (Nigeria Health Data 2012). However, intention to use FP among married women who are
not currently using an FP method is at 64 percent (NDHS, 2003).
2.3

Rationale for Improved FP Services
"For Nigeria to achieve demographic dividend within the next two decades, it must first
of all focus on managing its population growth by consciously and deliberately
expanding access to and use of voluntary child spacing”, Dr. KoleShettima,MacArthur
Foundation, African Region.

The potential of contraceptive practice in preventing unsafe and unnecessary abortions, maternal and
neonatal deaths, or the transmission of HIV to newborns warrants more stakeholders’ commitment.
Family planning as a health program is very beneficial and very important to reduce the currently high
maternal morbidity and mortality. Apart from these, there are several non- contraceptive benefits of
family planning which include menstrual cycle regulation, decreased dysmenorrhea, acne, ovarian and
endometrial cancers; other benefits include a reduction in peri-menopausal symptoms,
Persisting unmet need for family planning can undermine the achievement of all Millennium
Development Goals and compromise global efforts towards human development. Decelerating the
population growth rate requires a careful balance between decreasing the demand for large families
and simultaneously increasing the supply and use of FP commodities and services. There is need to
provide the right quantities of the right products in the right condition in the right place at the right time
for the right price. This complex logistical process requires the cooperation and coordination of many
actors from both the public and private sectors and a number of active players are already involved in
this effort.
It was against this background that the Federal Ministry of Health in collaboration with other partners
organized the first National Conference on Family Planning in Nigeria from November 22 -24, 2010 in
Abuja. This was to discuss the current state of family planning services, enable partners share available
findings and identify knowledge gaps, as well as use new knowledge to transform development policy.
One of the key strategies identified for accelerating the attainment of Millennium Development Goals 4
and 5 is promoting partnerships and joint programming among stakeholders including professional
associations. FPPN therefore presents a novel coordinated structure and system among stakeholders to
provide steady and qualitative family planning commodities and services at community levels,
particularly among the urban poor communities in order to achieve the goals of the National Policy on
Population for Sustainable Development.
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2.4
Anticipated changes in the external environment
FPPN strategic planning process takes into account situations, events, developments and trends in the
external environment that will positively or negatively impact on its existence, operations and outcome
of efforts in the next 5 years. These factors are socio-cultural, technological, economic,
ecological/environmental, political, and donors/partners’ interests which FPPN’s Plan must take into
account.The fall-out of the developments in these areas will inform strategies for effective pro-active
response in the forms of leveraging the opportunities they bring while working with others to prevent or
minimise accompanying negative effects associated with these developments.
Socio-cultural factors: These are factors that affect the beliefs, values, attitudes, opinions and life style
of people in the organization's external environment. Such will include religious views on marriage and
reproductive issues, practices and beliefs that hinder girls’ education, male dominance of the economic
and political space, status of women, taboos and myths. All these will affect people’s receptivity to
messages and services of FPPN and ultimately the results to be achieved.
Technological and ecological factors: These will include expanded access to radio and television
services; Internet, social media networks and mobile telephone services; availability and access to
softwares and computerisation of operations; and availability and access to modern technology,
equipment and commodities for family planning services.
Economic factors: These concern the nature and direction of the economy in which an organization
operates. Issues for consideration for future effects on FPPN’s work include the state and performance
of the economy at national and state levels, employment situation, poverty rate, mop up, that may
reduce money in circulation, state of social infrastructure (health facilities, electricity, roads etc). Others
are sectoral allocation through annual budgets and financial discipline and lack of it. These
developments have potentials for both positive and negative effects on FPPN and its activities
depending on the direction of government on the economy.
Ecological/Environmental factors: These concerns the effects of natural and sometimes man-made
disasters, effects of climate change and other factors clearly beyond the control of any organization.
FPPN needs to factor in the effects of such factors which could bring about displaced populations, over
population and difficult to reach terrains.
Political factors: The political situation in the country is a determinant in the existence, survival and
sustainability of FPPN in the next 5 years. These include the outcome of 2015 elections; leadership
changes at state and LGA levels; the political party that controls the government and their position on
social security; government response to communal, ethnic and religious crisis; investment in girls
education and literacy of women; investment in the health sector and poverty alleviation; unity of the
country; constitution review and amendment that may alter and redefine political equations; global and
national agenda for development, especially post MDGs come 2015.
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Donors/Partners Interests: The activities of donor organizations, donor intermediaries, NGOs and FBOs
in SRH, HIV/AIDS, youth development and women development are gaining grounds and have catalyzed
a number on interventions in collaboration with the government. FPPN can leverage on this to engage in
meaningful and impactful collaboration to deliver effective services and build the Network’s
organizational capacity.
See Appendix 1 for detailed analysis of FPPN’s external environment and the proposed response actions
to either take advantage of the opportunities or reduce the threats that these external factors pose to
the work of the Network.

2.5
Organizational Assessment – SWOT Profile of FPPN
An analysis of FPPN’s Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT) is necessary to provide
the required information that will inform strategic actions to address internal organizational issues, as
well as response actions to foreseeable external factors. This analysis is necessary to enable FPPN
proactively determine, discuss and build consensus around specific actions to reinforce the strengths
and achieve further improvement while also strategizing to convert the opportunities to advantages. On
the other hand, information on weaknesses and threats is to inform measures that are necessary to
strengthen the weak areas and overcome or reduce the risks posed by the threats identified. Below is
the synopsis of FPPN SWOT Profile
The analysis revealed that FPPN has a number of strengths including having formulated a Constitution
and Operational Guidelines to guide the actions and decision-making in the organization; existence of
furnished office space and some office equipment in some sites; Board of Trustees, National and State
Executives are in place to direct the affairs of the Network at their various levels; and a growing number
of skilled and registered members who are passionate and ready to support the cause of the Network.
The weaknesses on the other hand include erratic and inconsistent network activities; inadequate
communication and coordination of members; inconsistency in the price of commodities among sellers;
poor referral among non-clinical members of the network; and low commitment of members. Others
include inadequate office working tools and equipment; inadequate funds; weak financial planning and
management; inadequate staff at the technical level to manage the Network; low capacity in proposal
development; high dependence on donors; and weak monitoring, reporting and record keeping.
The opportunities open to FPPN include presence and interest of donors in supporting RH/FP programs,
NGOs and Networks; pool of NGOs to facilitate experience sharing, learning and collaboration; enabling
policy environment for NGO operations; technological advancement in RH/FP services; and
technological advancement (ICT and media) that could be employed to make the work of the Network
more effective. Finally, the threats as identified include inadequate commitment and support from
government MDAs; frequent leadership changes especially at the local government level; donor pre-
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determined agenda that makes little or no room for flexibility;extremist views and over-politicization of
RH/FP issues; and myths and misconceptions about family planning.
The challenge the profile throws to FPPN is the need to consolidate on the strengths, leverage support
to strategically address and overcome the weaknesses, explore available opportunities and work with
others to either minimise or mitigate the impact of the threats. The collective efforts of the leadership,
members and staff, with support from partners and stakeholders will bring about changes in many areas
in the plan period. These changes will be evident in the areas of increased accountability; leadership and
membership that is committed to excellence and takes ownership of the Network; established
mechanisms for seamless network operations; increased membership growth and commitment, greater
commitment to quality of services, more emphasis on results rather than activities, and enhanced
overall organizational capacity for effective performance.

2.6
Analysis of the Target Groups, Beneficiaries and Collaborators
Target and beneficiary groups and Collaborators are individuals, groups, organizations, and institutions
who will either benefit from or provide support to programs and services to be implemented and
offered by FPPN. These groups also include those whose positions and actions/decisions will significantly
influence the way things are done at all levels including political, religious and community leaders.
Appendix 2 presents an overview of PPFN target and beneficiary groups and collaborators and their
demands as well as the demands of the Network.
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SECTION 3: FOCUS & STRATEGIC DIRECTION OF FPPN [2014 – 2018]
3.1
Vision Statement
The vision statement of an organization describes with clarity what the organization wants to become
and or the impact it wishes to make in the society in the years to come. The following is the revised
vision statement arrived at after carefully reviewing the previous vision statements during the OD
technical support in 2011:
“A healthy society where barriers to family planning services are removed and maternal mortality is
drastically reduced”.

3.2
Mission statement
Stemming from the vision, the following mission statement was formulated, indicating what FPPN
should be doing in order to bring the vision into reality:
“To provide quality family planning products and services to people of reproductive age thereby
increasing contraceptive prevalence rate through a sustainable, innovative public private
partnership”.

3.3
FPPN’s Core Values
The following are the core values, together with the understanding around the values, which FPPN
identifies with and considers very important to the achievement of the purpose of the organization.
They will continue to guide FPPN in its operations and relationship with people within and outside the
organization.
1. Professionalism: We are committed to providing high qualityservices that are in line with the
dictates of our professional ethics, showing respect for the clients’ beliefs and preferences, and
relating well across professional divide, recognizing our individual limits and limitations, and
making referrals as appropriate.
2. Integrity and Accountability: We will demonstrate openness to our target population and
among ourselves in the Network. We will openly share information and make the Network’s
internal and external dealings clear and straightforward to all concerned. We also commit to
giving account of our stewardship to all stakeholders for organizational performance and the
use of resources.
3. Client-centered services: We will give prompt attention to clients’ needs and render integrated
reproductive health services appropriately using available resources to achieve the best possible
results.
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4. Unity: We will strive to achieve harmonious working relationship among members, fostering
togetherness and speaking with one voice for and in the best interest of the Network.
5. Capacity development: We will prepare for the future by constantly building the Network’s
organizational capacity, carefully managing the Network’s resources to meet future needs, and
keeping staff and members abreast of new knowledge and innovations in reproductive health
and in the management of a Network such as ours.
6. Respect for life and human dignity: Life is sacred and as such should be protected. We will
encourage measures that allow people to choose when to conceive rather than support the
termination of life.
7. Partnership and Collaboration: We recognize the need to join hands with others working in our
areas of interest and focus; conscious of the fact that we can only make great impact if we share
resources, responsibilities and mutual benefits.

3.4
What FPPN is
In a very brief statement, FPPN can be described as:
A vibrant network of clinical and nonclinical service providers working in synergy with other
stakeholders to increase demand and use of family planning products and services through
sustainable public private partnership.

3.4
FPPN Tagline
This is the phrase by which members could identify and greet themselves. The adopted Tagline for FPPN
is:
“Family Planning Providers….Getting it Together”
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SECTION 4: FPPN’S STRATEGIC PROGRAMS
4.1
Programs, Components, Goals and Strategies
In line with the Network’s vision and mission, and as a response to the unmet demand for FP services,
FPPN identified the following strategic program areas, goals and strategies to address issues of
misconceptions and myths about family planning, create demand, and expand access to family planning
commodities and services. The table below presents the program areas, the components of each
program area, the program goal, and the appropriate strategies for each program area.
Strategic Program Area, Components, Goals and Strategies:
Program Areas

Components of programs

Goal

Strategies

Demand Creation

• Community outreaches (mobile
sensitization)
• Behavior
change
communication
• Promotion of men involvement
promotion (Artisans, motor
parks, etc)
• Celebration of Key life events
• Key Ambassadors and FP
Champions
(Religious
and
political leaders, Radio and TV
presenters, etc)
• Branding of FPPN providers,
centers, facilities and outlets
• Branded items
• Use of “Go” Card – for data
collection and analysis purposes
• Media spot appearances and
Show Talks
• Launching
the
association
(media launch)
• Feedback from clients

• Improved visibility
and recognition of
the Network and
increased demand
for FP commodities
and services

• Awareness and
mobilization
(including
recognition &
awards, and mass
publicity)
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Advocacy

• Endorsements
by
notable
religious, community, and
vocational leaders
• LGAs FP Budget lines and
releases advocacy
• Interfaith Forum support for
Safe Motherhood

• Increased
commitment and
support of leaders
(religious,
community, and
government) for FP
service uptake.

Commodities
Supply

• Public sector source
• Private sector source

• Sustained supply of • Commodity supply
appropriate mix of
and management
FP commodities
and consumables at
both clinical and
non-clinical
facilities at all times

Service Delivery
and Quality
Improvement

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Expanded quality
FP service provided
to new and repeat
users.

•

•
•
•

Counseling of clients
Clinical FP services
Non-clinical FP services
72-Hrs. Facility make-over
Equipment support
Referral
Integrated RH services (ANC,
PNC,)
Data
and
statistics
documentation and reporting
(HMIS forms, etc)
Collaboration in Project delivery
ISS to pharmacies & PMVs for
quality control
On-the-job training, Job Aids

• Advocacy (Advocacy
Core Groups
activities)

•
•

•

Service delivery
Quality
improvement
(including training,
facility
improvement)
Identifying already
existing teams
with similar
objectives /
Formation of
monitoring and
supervising team

4.2
Description of key program strategies
Within its operating environment, and in line with its core values and desire to achieve its objectives,
the following are the identifiedkey strategies/approaches to achieve the Network’s objectives in the
program areas over the next five (5) years. To a large extent, they determine or influence the choice of
activities to be undertaken in order to achieve the objectives.
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a.
Community awareness and mobilization – A lot of myths and misunderstanding about RH and
FP services prevail among the people. There is no adequate information on these same issues to enable
people make informed decisions about their reproductive health. In addition, there social-cultural
practices that constitute barriers to women taking control over their reproductive health. There is need
to give more publicity/visibility to the presence and activities of FPPN so that those who need FP
services can access them. The awareness and mobilization strategy has the potential to impact on
attitudes, behaviours, and practices that enable people make informed decisions which can lead to
increased demand for FP commodities and services. The components of this strategy include community
outreaches; BCC;branding of items, FP facilities and FPPN members; recognizing FP Champions;
promoting male involvement; and high media publicity. The expected outcome of intensified and well
directed awareness and sensitization are increased knowledge of RP/FP, increased support of men and
opinion leaders, high visibility and publicity for the Network, and increased demand for FP commodities
and services.
b.
Advocacy - Apart from poor government commitment and inadequate infrastructure in many
health facilities, religious extremist views, negative beliefs and cultural practices are part of the critical
factors that account for low positive RH and FP seeking behaviours. Consequently, in addition to
government leaders and policy makers, religious, community and traditional leaders as well as men who
are custodians of beliefs, practices and traditions and decision makers at community and family levels
constitute a strategic group that advocacy must be directed at. FPPN advocacy strategy is therefore to
influence policies relating to RH/FP, and make the environment (policy and legislative) enabling for FPPN
programs and activities at all levels, including budget allocation and release of funds for RH/FP activities.
It will also address resistance and remove barriers that may militate against peoples’ (especially
women’s) ability to make decisions on issues affecting their reproductive lives and ultimately increase
demand for FP services.
c.
Commodities Supply – Effective RH/FP services rely on a functional logistics system that makes
FP equipment, commodities and consumables available in the right mix to enable clients make their
choices, and at all times so that incidents of stock-out are reduced if not completely eliminated.
Commodities supply will flow from two main sources – public and private sectors. While the supply from
public sector (obtainable at public health facilities) is expected to be made available to clients without
cost, that from the private sector is expected to be made available at affordable and regulated fee. FPPN
willcollaborate with establishments that are promoting FP services for bulk purchase of FP commodities
and consumables, possibly through franchising, to be made available to FPPN members at reasonable
cost that will leave a margin for the Network members.
d.
Service delivery – CPR of about 15% and only 29% of satisfied FP demands are some of the main
reason for FPPN’s interventions. Hence, in response to increase demand for services which will be the
outcome of other strategies, FPPN will engage in direct clinical and nonclinical FP service provision and
will also explore opportunities to expand the scope and coverage of its services through collaboration
with RH/FP Projects by serving as the grassroots mobilizers and FP service providers. The service delivery
will
be
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integrated into existingRH services such as ANC, PNC, Immunization, Health Education, etc. to provide
counseling and deliver FP services. FPPN will also facilitate (using appropriate advocacy) the process of
improving HF equipment, commodities supply, monitoring, data documentation and reporting, and HF
general infrastructures. Expected outcomes of this strategy include increased met FP demands;
improved quality of services; increased percentage of satisfied users; quality data and information; and
conducive health facilities.

4.3
Programs, Goals and Strategic Objectives
In this Strategic Plan, FPPNhas four (4) programs andfourteen (14) strategic objectives. The goals and
objectives have been used to design the strategic framework for the Plan. The framework has a set of
main activities that will be implemented to achieve the strategic objectives of the Plan. The framework
makes provisions for targets (defined as amount or degree of change or improvement) to be achieved in
five years, with the intention of moving efforts beyond activities to results. As far as possible, FPPN has
used absolute numbers in defining targets, to make it simple and easier for capturing achievements. The
lack of baseline data proved a serious challenge to setting realistic and appropriate targets. Also in the
plan, performance indicators have been defined against each strategic objective. FPPN will use annual
operational plans to implement the strategic plan by breaking the main/broad activities into subactivities and tasks. A total of five (5) Operational Plans will be required during the 5 year period to
operationalize the Strategic Plan. In this plan, the baseline year is 2014. The programs, goals and
objectives are as follows:
1. Demand creation
Goal: Improved knowledge of RH/FP and increased demand for FP commodities and services
Strategic Objectives
a. To raise awareness and dispel myths and misconceptions about FP commodities and
services through community outreaches, mass media and use of BCC materials
b. To increase male involvement in FP activities through RH/FP talks during male
association/group meetings
c. To increase the awareness of FP products and services in both clinical and non-clinical
facilities in communities.
d. To promote the image of clinical and non-clinical providers as professionals that render
quality FP service
2. Advocacy
Goal: Enhanced recognition of FPPN and increased support of leaders (religious, community,
government, health professional groups) for FP services uptake.
Strategic Objectives:
a. To increase

commitment of
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religious, political and community leaders to support and talk freely on family planning
services to their people during special programs (Easter, Christmas,Sallah,and other key
community events etc) using community outreaches.
b. To increase the commitment of government to the release of budgeted funds for FP
based on workplan in a year.
3. Commodities Supply
Goal: Sustained supply of adequate and appropriate mix of FP commodities and consumables at
both clinical and non-clinical facilities
Strategic Objectives
a. To secure the availability of appropriate mix of FP commodities and consumables in the
clinical and non-clinical facilities in order to meet FP service demands
b. To upgrade the knowledge and skills of FP service providers on Commodity Logistics and
Management Systems annually in order to forestall stock-out of commodities
c. To widen the source of FP commodities and consumables supply by franchising with SFH
and other major suppliers
4. Service Delivery and Quality Improvement
Goal: Expanded quality FP service provided to new and repeat users

Strategic Objectives
a. To improve the knowledge and skill of nonclinical and clinical service providers on IPCC
and LAMP respectively
b. To reduce providers’ choice method bias and render client- friendly FP services
c. To improve referrals from non-clinical to clinical FP providers through regular integrated
supportive supervision.
d. To promote accessibility and service quality through facility improvement at health
facilities.
e. To improve provider – client relationship through effective feedback mechanism.
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4.4
Programs Strategic Framework
[Goal, Strategic Objectives, Main Activities, Performance Indicators, Means of Verification]
DEMAND CREATION
Goal: Improved visibility (and recognition) of the Network and increased demand for FP commodities and services
Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Targets

Time frame

Strategic Objective 4.3.1(a): To raise awareness and dispel myths and misconceptions about FP commodities and services through
community outreaches, mass media and use of BCC
Conducting sensitization talks
products
and
services
in
communities

about FP Number of
identified communities and
occasions where
outreaches were
Attending and talking about FP products and
conducted
services at important occasions such as
wedding, town hall meetings, and other
community festivals

Reports and pictures

At least twice a
month per LGA

2014 – 2018

Reports and pictures

At least twice a
month per LGA

2014 – 2018

Providing counseling, FP products and making No. of people
referrals as appropriate to those who seek FP counseled
services
No. of people referred
No. of FP products
sold/distributed

List of people
counseled.

On as needed
basis

2014 – 2018

Producing
and
distributing
culturally No. of IEC/BCC
appropriate IEC/BCC materials and branded materials printed and
items to audiences as information reference distributed

Types and Copies of
IEC/BCC materials
and items

Stock
replenishment a
continuous

2014-2018

List of clients
referred for FP
services
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Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Targets

Time frame

materials.

distributed

process

Appearing and featuring on media Talk Shows No. of episodes in
to discuss RH/FP issues and answer which personalities
listeners/viewers questions
discussed FP issues

Copies of tape
recordings of shows;
Records of
respondents
(phone-ins)

At least once a
quarter …in
collaboration
with DEVCOMS

2014-2018

Identifying and honoring male and female No. of Champions
RH/FP Champions at such outreaches and honored
media events

Copies of Award
Certificates

At least one per
quarter

2014-2018

Strategic Objective 4.3.1(b): To promote male involvement in FP activities through RH/FP talks during male association meetings
Identifying and attending meetings of male No. of men who
professional associations such as NURTW / attended such
RTEAN, ACCOMORAN, etc. to talk about RH/FP meetings

Reports and pictures

At least one
meeting
monthly

2014-2018

Providing counseling, FP products and making No. of people
referrals as appropriate to those who seek FP counseled
services
No. of people referred
No. of FP products
sold/distributed

List of people
counseled.

Ongoing

2014-2018

List of clients
referred for FP
services
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Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Targets

Time frame

Distributing culturally appropriate, male- No. of IEC/BCC
oriented IEC/BCC materials and branded items materials printed and
to audiences as information reference distributed
materials.

Types and Copies of
IEC/BCC materials
and items
distributed

At least 5000
BCC materials
per site. Stock
replenished on
as needed
basis(ongoing)

Continuous
exercise

Identifying and honoring male FP Champions No. of Male FP
among Associations
Champions honored

Copies of Awards
certificates

At least one
champion
identified per
LGA per Quarter

2014 – 2018

Procuring, distributing, and demonstrating No. of condoms
proper use of condoms to men
distributed

Samples of condom
distributed

To be
undertaken
during outreach
programmes

Strategic Objective 4.3.1(c): To increase the awareness of FP products and services in both clinical and non-clinical facilities in
communities.
Printing and distributing of site identifiers to No. of sites identified
identify places where FP information, with identifiers
commodities and services are available

Copies of site
identifiers on
identified sites

At least a total
of 300 per site.
Variations in
quantity
depending on
site context

2014

Producing and distributing branded materials No. and types of
(T-shirts, caps, pen, wrist bands etc)
branded items

Copies of branded
materials;

60,000(10,000
per site)

2014 – 2018?
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Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of
Verification

produced and
distributed

Distribution list

Targets

Time frame

Producing and distributing culturally sensitive No. and types of
and site specific IEC/BCC materials
materials produced
and distributed

Copies of IEC/BCC
materials produced

60,000(10,000
per site)

2014 – 2018?

Organizing and staging a Media Launch to give No. of media outfits
strategic publicity to the Network and FP that attended and
clinical and non clinical services
gave good publicity
time to the event

Radio and Television
news and features
aired; Newspaper
clips

Good coverage
and publicity
through print
and electronic
media

Year 2014

Strategic Objective 4.3.1(d): To motivate and promote the image of clinical and non-clinical providers as professionals that render
quality FP service
Identifying and agreeing on criteria for Identified criteria for
selection of clinical and nonclinical service selection of awardees
providers for merit awards

Copy of selection
criteria

A set of criteria
acceptable to
most if not all
members

2014

Selecting deserving clinical and nonclinical No. of service
service providers for award/recognition providers selected for
ceremony
award / recognition

List of selected
providers

A minimum of 2
per cadre per
LGA every 6
months

2014 – 2018

Conducting annual Award / Recognition events No. of awardees
to honor deserving service providers, ensuring honored;
adequate media publicity
No. of Media houses

Program brochure;
Record of broadcast
or newspaper

6 Radio stations
12 Newspapers
6 TV stations

2014 – 2018
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Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Targets

that reported the
event

reportage

Event to hold
once a year in
each site

Time frame
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ADVOCACY

Goal: Enhanced recognition of FPPN and increased support of leaders (religious, community, government, health
professional groups) for FP services uptake.
Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Target

Time frame

Strategic Objective: 4.3.2(a): To increase commitment of religious and community leaders to support and talk freely on family
planning services to their people during special programs (Easter, Christmas, Sallah, and other key community events etc) using
community outreaches.
Conducting advocacy visits to religious and No. of religious and
community leaders individually and in their community leaders
groups (e.g. Interfaith Forum) to support FPPN reached who agree to
commit to FP
messages

Reports of meetings,
photographs,
attendance list

Key religious and
community
leaders and their
groups

2014 – 2018

No. of community
Encouraging leaders to make short speeches in
events where FP
support of FP campaigns during key
campaigns were made
community events
and leaders gave
tactical support

Photographs,
attendance list,
copies of
presentations

At least one
every quarter

2014 – 2018

Convening of Community Dialogue meetings No. of community
on FP services and FPPN
dialogue conducted.

Reports of meetings,
photographs,
attendance list

At least once
every month

Periodic, 2014
– 2018

Objective 4.3.2(b): To increase the commitment of government to the release of budgeted funds for FP services based on yearly
workplan of LGAs.
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Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Target

Time frame

Conducting advocacy visit to House of % of budget allocated
Assembly (Committee) members on the to RH/FP services
existence of FPPN and advocate for substantial
budget of funds for RH/FP services.

State budget

At least 2% of
State budget
allocated for
RH/FP services

Annually from
2014-2018

Conducting advocacy visits to ALGON No. of ALGON
members during their meetings to create members met at
awareness about FPPN and advocate release meeting.
of budgeted FP funds.

Report of visit
photographs,
attendance list

2 ALGON
meetings in each
year – one in
each half year

2014 – 2018

Conducting advocacy visits to Commissioners Nature of
of Health and LG & Chieftaincy matters on the commitments made
existence of FPPN and the need to support FP by the Commissioners
campaigns and services through release of
budgeted funds.

Report of visits /
meetings,
photographs,
attendance list

2 separate
meetings with
the
commissioners in
each state/site

Annually, from
2014-2018

Conducting advocacy visits to heads of health No. of professional
professional groups to create awareness on bodies reached
the existence of FPPN and enlist their support
for advocacy to government.

Report of visits /
meetings,
photographs,
attendance list

All major health
professional
groups at
national, state
and LG levels

Till the end of
2nd year of
Plan, i.e. 2015

As many as
possible

Annually, from
2014-2018

Identifying and honoring of FP champions No. of FP champions
Photographs; List of
among government functionaries, legislators selected and honored. honorees.
and health professional.
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COMMODITIES SUPPLY

Goal: Sustained supply of adequate and appropriate mix of FP commodities and consumables at both clinical and non-clinical
facilities
Main Activities

Performance Indicators

Means of Verification

Target

Time frame

Strategic Objective 4.3.3(a): To secure the availability of appropriate mix of FP commodities and consumables in the clinical and nonclinical facilities in order to meet FP service demands
Supporting the conduct of monthly
Integrated Supportive Supervisory
(ISS) visits to both clinical and nonclinical facilities

No. of ISS visits conducted

Reports of ISS visits.

All registered FPPN
members visited at least
once in a quarter

Monthly
from 2014 2018

Introducing and facilitating the
training of new clinical service
providers on the use of the SMS
technology to track FP supplies

No. of clinical service
Attendance Register/
providers trained in
Certificate of attendance
tracking commodities using
SMS technology

All FPPN members
2014 - 2018
providing clinical FP
services able to use SMS
tracking technology

Conducting regular verification of FP
commodities available at nonclinical sites

No. of non-clinical sites • Examination of the
visited for verification
monitoring register.
No. of inter facility referrals
as a result of stock out

Verification conducted
to all FP non-clinical
providers at least twice
per year

•

Periodically,
2014 - 2018

Strategic Objective 4.3.3(b):
To upgrade the knowledge and skills of FP service providers on Commodity Logistics and Management
Systems annually in order to forestall stock out of commodities
Participating in the validation of
CLMS forms

No. of service providers
involved in the validation

Completed CLMS register

All FPPN members
providing FP services
able to use CLMS forms

Periodically,
2014 - 2018
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Conducting OJT for identified gaps
on filling of CLMS forms

The frequency of
incorrectly filled CLMS;
No. of service providers
mentored

Correctly filled CLMS forms. All FPPN members
providing FP services
able to use CLMS forms
correctly

Periodically,
2014 - 2018

Strategic Objective 4.3.3(c): To widen the source of FP commodities and consumables supply by franchising with SFH and other major
suppliers
Participating in the Signing of MOU
for franchising with SFH and other
major suppliers to increase the
number of wholesalers per city

Percentage increase in the Copies of MOU for
number of FP commodities franchise.
and consumables outlets;
Percentage of margin made
available to FPPN members

More wholesalers
added each year

2014 - 2018

Researching and Identifying other
major suppliers of FP commodities
and consumables for possible
partnership.

No. of major suppliers
identified
Percentage of margin made
available to FPPN members

More wholesalers
identified each year

2014 - 2018

List of identified suppliers
Difference between cost
and selling prices of
commodities supplied
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SERVICE DELIVERY & QUALITY IMPROVEMENT
Goal: Expanded quality FP service provided to new and repeat users
Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of Verification Targets

Time frame

Strategic Objective 4.3.4(a): To improve the knowledge and skill of nonclinical and clinical service providers on IPCC and LAMP
respectively
Organizing training for FP providers on
IPCC.

Number of service
providers trained who
are able to provide
IPCC

Certificate of
Attendance;
Record of services
provided

250 service
providers

2014 -2018

Organizing training for clinical service
providers
on
LAMP
FP
methods
administration.

Number of clinical
service providers
trained who are able
to provide LAMP FP
service

Certificate of
Attendance;
Record of services
provided

500 clinical service 2014 -2018
providers

Producing and distributing FP service
provision reference materials to clinical
facilities.

Number and types of
reference materials
produced and
distributed.

Copies of reference
materials sighted in
health facilities

2,500 copies/per
annum

2014 -2018

Strategic Objective 4.3.4(b): To reduce providers’ choice method bias and render client- friendly FP services
Conducting training / orientation for FP
providers on how to provide Youth-friendly
services.

No. of service
providers trained

Attendance Register / 500 service
Certificate of
providers
Attendance

2014 – 2018
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Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of Verification Targets

Time frame

2014 – 2018

Conducting OJT during ISS visits to
pharmacies, PMVs for quality control and to
reduce / remove providers’ bias towards
specific FP methods

No. of OJT and ISS
visits conducted

ISS visitation report

All FPPN clinical
service providers
visited at least
once each year

Creating awareness and providing FP
services by integrating FP services into ANC
and PNC activities

No. of times FP
awareness/service
were conducted
during ANC and PNC
activities

Report of ANC and
PNC activities

FP mentioned
2014 – 2018
during all ANC and
PNC sessions

Strategic Objective 4.3.4(c): To improve referrals from non-clinical to clinical FP providers through regular integrated supportive
supervision.
Conducting regular OJT for non-clinical
service providers to stress the importance
of referrals.

No. of referrals made Copies of referral
by non clinical service forms or Records of
providers
referrals made

Referrals to
increase by at
least 60% each
year

2014 - 2018

Conducting quarterly meetings of FP
providers to review issues of referrals.

No. of meetings held
and decisions made
regarding referrals

4 meetings per
year

2014 – 2018

Minutes of Meeting;
List of participants

Strategic Objective 4.3.4(d): To promote accessibility and service quality through facility improvement at health facilities.

Advocating and mobilizing the interest of
LGA Chairmen to support 72-hour makeover of facilities in their LGAs

No. of LGAs that show Copies of MOU with
interest in or commit LGAs
to 72-hour make-over

Each LGA will
2014 – 2018
commit to at least
one Make-overper
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Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of Verification Targets

of facilities.

Time frame

year.

Executing 72-hour make-over in identified
facilities

No. of facilities
renovated

Reports &
photographs;
Physical inspection

One facility
improved in each
LGA per year

2014 – 2018

Providing equipment and material support
to health facilities

No. and types of
equipment and
materials provided

Receipts of purchases; Equipment such as 2014 - 2018
physical inspection
sphygmomanomet
er, provided
where they are
lacking

Strategic Objective 4.3.4(e): To improve provider – client relationship through effective feedback mechanism
Designing
and
applying
tools
(questionnaires and exit interviews) for
feedback from clients.

No. of tools designed; Samples of filled
No. of clients
questionnaire
interviewed

40% of service
users would
provide feedback

2014 – 2018

Analysing and using client feedback to
improve service delivery

No. of critical changes Service provider
made to improve
records
service delivery.

50% of
suggestions made
are acted upon.

2014 – 2018
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SECTION 5: PROGRAM SUPPORT/CROSS CUTTING STRATEGIES
This section highlights the Strategic Plan’s support strategies to address core programs of the Network.
These support areas which compliment programs operations are: Organizational Management
&Development; ResourceMobilization, Management& Organizational Sustainability; and Monitoring &
Evaluation and Information Communication. Presented below are the Program Support Areas, the
Components, Goals, Strategic Objectives and Framework.
5.1

Program Support Areas, Components, Goals and Strategies

Support Area

Components

Goal

Organizational
Management &
Development



 Increased organizational Management
management efficiency Policies, structure
and systems
of the Network

Resource
Mobilization,
Management &
Organizational
Sustainability




Leadership and membership
development
Human resource capacity building
Infrastructure, equipment and
materials development

• Fund
development
(including
proposal
development
and
consultancies)
• Financial management
• Partnership & Collaboration
• Resource mapping at each sites

Strategies

Regular meetings;
Training and
Mentoring
• Improved funding,
financial management
and partnership for
organizational
sustainability

• Trainings
• Membership
dues
• Proposal
development
• Joint
collaboration
with similar
organizations
• Fund raising
• Resource map
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Monitoring &
Evaluation, and
Information
Communication

• Routine M&E, MIS
• Contraceptive Technology Update
• Website
and
Information
Management

• Enhanced capacity to •
generate, manage and
communicateperforman
ce data and information
for decision making and
for public use
•

•

Adopt NURHI
and
Government
M&E forms for
FP
Regular training
and re-training
of FP service
providers
Capacity
building on the
use of ICT

Organizational management and development: is the process of organizing, planning, leading
and controlling resources in the Network with the overall aim of achieving its objectives. It is the process
of improving management through carefully planned and implemented activities to benefit the
Network, its employees and its stakeholders, making it viable, effective, strong and sustainable. The
elements include leadership and membership development, human resources management,
Infrastructure, equipment and materials development. Expected outcome is strengthened (FPPN)
organizational capacity and expanded service delivery.
Resource mobilization, management & organizational sustainability: is the process of getting a range
of resources, from a wide range of resource providers using different mechanisms and deploying the
resources to implement the work of the Network. It includes the process of using the Network’s
resources in the most efficient way possible, and its elements are resource mapping, revenue
generation/fund raising, motivation of members, and sound accounting and financial management
system.
Monitoring&evaluationand Information Communication: is the routine process of data collection and
measurement of progress to determine the extent to which the strategic plan has been effectively
implemented and achieved defined results. Included in this is a systematic objective analysis of the
Network’s performance, efficiency, and impact in relation to its objectives. It also involves monitoring
and documenting outcomes and impact, and communicating with members and the public about the
work and achievements of the Network. Included in this aspect are routine M&E and MIS; Contraceptive
Technology Update; and Website Information Management.
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5.2
Program Support Framework
[Goal, Strategic Objectives, Main Activities, Performance Indicators, Means of Verification]
ORGANIZATIONAL MANAGEMENT & DEVELOPMENT
Goal: Increased organizational management efficiency of the Network
Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Target

Time frame

Strategic Objective: 1: To improve managerial capabilities of the leaders and members for effective management of the Network.
Conducting training and orientation on No. of leaders trained;
leadership roles and responsibilities for leaders Roles and
of the Network.
responsibilities
identified

Training/Orientation
report;
List of Roles and
Responsibilities at
each level

Orientation /
Training for all
leaders at
national, state,
and local level

2014 – 2018

Formulating and applying sound management No. of policies,
policies, structure and systems to guide the structures and
operation of the Network
systems developed or
reviewed

Copies of the
documents so
developed or
reviewed

Copies of the
documents
available and
applied at all
levels

2014 – 2018

Conducting mobilization and awareness No. of new members
creation for non-members to join the Network. joining the Network

Register of members

10% membership
growth annually

2014 – 2018

Conducting regular and effective meetings of
members at national, state (site) and local
levels to update members on the activities,
programs and achievement of the Network.

Minutes of meetings

Meetings held as
stated in the
Constitution of
the Network

2014 – 2018

No. of meetings held;
programs and
achievement updates
presented to
members
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Strategic Objective 2: To strengthen the technical capacity of FPPN members for quality service delivery
Facilitating access of members to current No. of members
information on RH and contraceptives – accessing information
Contraceptive Technology Updates
from source provided

Interview with
members

Regular updates
on CTU provided

2014 – 2018

Sourcing for and supporting members of the No. members that
Network to attend national and international attend national and
conferences on RH/FP
international
conferences

Conference reports

5-10% increase
over previous
year’s

2014 – 2018

Supporting members through OJT and ISS to No. of OJT and ISS
fill capacity gaps in service delivery
conducted; No. of
members supported

ISS reports

ISS conducted
once every
quarter

2014 – 2018

Strategic Objective 3: To provide adequate infrastructure, equipment and materials for seamless operation of the Network
Conducting
regular
assessment
of No. of items listed as
infrastructure, equipment and materials need needed
at national, site and local levels

Copy of list of
materials

Assessment
conducted every
year

2014 – 2018

Soliciting
and
procuring
required No. of items obtained
infrastructure, equipment and materials and or procured
deploying them accordingly

Receipts of
purchases; Record of
donated items

70% of needed
items are secured

2014 – 2018

Adopting and implementing a maintenance One maintenance
policy to guarantee the functionality of the policy developed and
infrastructure and equipment.
applied

Copy of
maintenance policy

Most
infrastructure
and equipment
are made
functional at all
levels of the

2014 – 2018
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RESOURCE MOBILIZATION, MANAGEMENT AND ORGANIZATIONAL SUSTAINABILITY

Goal: Improved funding, financial management and partnership for organizational sustainability
Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Target

Time frame

Strategic Objective 1: To mobilize sufficient funds from diverse sources for the operation of the Network
Training of key FPPN members on proposal No. of key members
writing skills.
trained on proposal
writing

Training report

Executive
members and
select members
at national, site
and LGA levels

2014 & 2016

Conducting a Resource mapping of available
donors,
partners,
training
providers,
scholarships opportunities and corporate
bodies that can support the work of the
Network

Copies of Resource
Maps

One Resource
Map at national,
and one for each
site/state

2014 – 2018

Researching, developing and submitting No. of proposal
fundable proposals solely and in collaboration submitted
with
suitable
partners
to
relevant
organizations

Copies of proposals;
Acknowledgement
mails from proposal
recipients

Minimum of 3
proposals
submitted at all
levels per year

2014 – 2018

Organizing one annual fundraising event

Progress / Annual
Reports of the
Network; Financial
Statement of
Network

One fundraising
event held at
national and at
each site/state
annually

2014 – 2018

A Resource Map
developed indicating
resources and
resource providers
and updated yearly

No. of fundraising
events held; Amount
raised during event
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Collecting registration fee and annual dues / No. of members that
certification dues from registered members
paid dues and
registration fee; Total
amount collected

Membership list;
Financial reports

All new
members pay
their
registration fee
and due; 60% of
old members
pay their annual
dues

2014 – 2018

Soliciting for endowments and in-kind support Amounts and nature
for the Network
of in-kind support
mobilized

Annual Reports;
Financial statement

Each site/state
and national
body able to
mobilize one inkind support
annually

2014 – 2018

Sourcing and delivering consultancy services in No. of consultancies
the name of the Network
executed; Total
amount realized

Consultancy Service
Contract

2 consultancies
per year
executed at
each site

2014 – 2018

Strategic Objective 2: To strengthen financial management practices at all levels of the Network
Developing and implementing sound financial One financial
policy to guide financial transactions in the policy/manual
Network
developed

Copy of Financial
Policy

Engaging and training Financial Officers to No. of Finance Officers Personnel record;
manage the finances of the Network at each engaged and trained
Training report

One financial
manual
developed and
used at all levels
of the Network

2014 – 2018

One competent
Finance Officer

2014 – 2018
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level

at national and
state levels.

Producing annual budget and monitoring Amounts budgeted
budget performance

Copies of budgets

One budget for
national, one for
each site/state

2014 – 2018

Conducting annual audit of the Network

Audit reports

One audited
report for
national, one for
each site/state

2014 – 2018

No. of times audit
was conducted

MONITORING & EVALUATION AND INFORMATION COMMUNICATION
Goal: Enhanced capacity to generate, manage and communicate performance data and information for decision making and for public use.
Main Activities

Performance
Indicators

Means of
Verification

Target

Time frame

Strategic Objective 1: To generate and make available relevant performance data and information to aid decision making in the
Network
Conducting regular monitoring visits to No. of monitoring
Network members
and documenting visits conducted; No.
performance outputs and results
of performance
results documented

Reports of
monitoring visits;
Copies of
documented results

Monitoring visits
conducted at
least once per
quarter, and
performance
evidence
obtained from
members

2014 - 2018
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Developing Annual Operational Plan (OP) Yearly Operational
from the Strategic Plan to guide Plan developed from
implementation of activities at all levels of the the Strategic Plan
Network.

Copy of Operational
Plan

Each level
develops its own
Operational Plan

Yearly from
2014 - 2018

Conducting Strategic Plan implementation No. of Strategic Plan
reviews to propose amendment to SP and Implementation
inform activities in OP
review meetings held

Reviewed SP

Each level
conducts a review
of its own SP
implementation

Yearly from
2014 - 2018

Conducting Mid-term review and End-term Review and Impact
evaluation of the impact of the Network
evaluation conducted

Reports of Review
and Evaluation

One Review; one
Evaluation

Mid-term
review in 2016
and Evaluation
in 2018

Conducting regular organizational capacity
assessment by adapting and using the
National Harmonized Organizational and
Capacity Assessment Tool (developed by
NACA)

Capacity Assessment
and Interventions
Plan Report

One assessment
conducted each
year at all levels
of the Network

2014 – 2018

Copies of feedback
forms filled

30% of clients are
able to give
documented
feedback

2014 – 2018

Capacity gaps
identified and actions
to improve capacity
proposed

Establishing and monitoring a Feedback No. of feedbacks
process that will enable clients express their received
level of satisfaction with services received

Strategic Objective 2: To give adequate publicity to the work and achievements of the Network.
Developing and documenting success stories / No. of success stories
key achievements recorded by the Network developed
and the members

Copies of write ups
on success stories

Minimum of one
success story
produced per
quarter from each

2014 - 2018
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site/state
Producing and distributing News Bulletin of No. of times Network
the Network – in electronic copies and hard News Bulletin is
copies [This can also include Contraceptive produced
Technology Updates]

Copies of editions of
News Bulletin
produced

Electronic copies
produced
beginning from
2014 and Hard
copies from 2015

2014 - 2018

Updating the Network website with current Frequency of update
information about activities, plans and of the website
achievements of the Network

Visit to the website

Website updated
at least once per
quarter

2014 - 2018
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SECTION 6: ORGANIZATIONAL GOVERNANCE & MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE
6.1
FPPN’s Organogram
Deriving from Article 14 of SFPPA Constitution and adopting the proposed organogram in the
Operational Guidelines developed during the 2011 OD technical assistance, FPPN’s stakeholders agreed
to the following as the revised organizational governance and management structure that will drive the
new strategic plan, and continue to ensure healthy relationships within the organization, promoting
participative management, effective governance and decision making, as well as optimum achievement
of the stated vision, mission and objectives:
The structure recognizes three distinct parts, which are all working towards the achievement of the
purpose of the Network. They are: Administrative, Governing body and the Assembly (Legislative where
policies and decisions that are binding on all members will be passed. The Composition and Roles and
Responsibilities of the bodies and officers are detailed in the FPPN Constitution and the FPPN
Operational Guidelines.

Board of Trustees

National Executive
Council
National Admin
Officers

National
Conference

State General
Meeting
State Executive
Committee

State Admin.
Officers

LG Admin. Officers

LG General Meeting
Local Govt.
Executive
Committee

Local Chapters and
Wards
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Appendix 1: Analysis of FPPN’s External Environment
ISSUES
OBSERVATIONS ON
OPPORTUNITIES FOR AND
THREATS AGAINST NETWORK’S
MISSION
Social, including
 High population growth rate
- culture and
 Early and forced marriage
tradition
 High fertility rate
- Religion
 Negative religious preaching –
- Population
religious fundamentalism
- Rural/urban
 Misconception / False beliefs
migration
about modern FP services
- Anti-social
 Male child preference
behaviours
 Low literacy rate especially
(drug abuse
among women
etc
 Market days are good for
- Violence/rest
publicity and awareness to
iveness
reach large number of people
- Education
from different interest groups
- Public Health
-

Technological /
Technical
- Internet,
- Social Media,
- GSM
- Internet
banking
- TV and Radio













Expanded internet access
Mobile phone expanding
Low literacy level on IT
Facilities available for easy
information sharing – social
network
Introduction of integrated
state health management
information system.
Continuous capacity
building/skill acquisition
Proficiency in providers output
Ensure availability of
commodities (zero stock outs)
Ensure availability of IEC
materials

WHAT FPPN SHOULD DO TO
REDUCE THE THREATS AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THE
OPPORTUNITIES
 Increase FPPN membership to
be able to meet with the demand
of FP services
 Work with the existing Advocacy
Core Group to religious and
traditional leaders to continue to
address religious and cultural
beliefs hindering FP uptake
 Continue to generate demand for
FP using NURHI model, existing
BCC materials etc.
 Work closely with trained social
mobilizers for community
mobilization and service delivery
 Education and continuous
awareness to remove myths and
misconceptions about FP
 Key into market days and any
social function to mobilize clients
and provide FP services
 Skill acquisition for all members
on IT, use local dialects/culturally
accepted terminologies
 Members to use social media for
dissemination of FP information
 Key-in to existing data base to
capture documentation at all
levels
 CTUs for all members
 ISS at all levels
 Media engagement (appearances
of members, phone-in programs)
 Success stories by satisfied users,
role models (media)
 IECs Strategically placed at model
points
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ISSUES

OBSERVATIONS ON
OPPORTUNITIES FOR AND
THREATS AGAINST NETWORK’S
MISSION
 Cost of internet bandwidth.

Economic
- Employment
situation,
- Poverty
situation,
- Cost of FP
commodities
-

 High level of poverty
 High level of unskilled youth
 Presence of more projects and
donor organizations
 Change in focus/funding
 Competition by other NGO.
 Stringent funding requirements
 Presence of Companies that
are interested in FP
 High inflation
 Unstable exchange rate

Environmental (e.g.
- Climate,
- disasters etc
-

 Poor climatic condition,
especially raining season
 Effects of Climate change
 Air pollution
 Over population
 Displaced populations

WHAT FPPN SHOULD DO TO
REDUCE THE THREATS AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THE
OPPORTUNITIES
 Establish and maintain FPPN
website.
 Youth empowerment through
skill acquisition and
establishment of Small scale
businesses.
 Capacity building
 Capacity building in proposal
writing /Collaboration with other
organization that share the same
values
 Membership registration,
contributions and donations
(Donations from philanthropists,
corporate bodies (CSR) and
governments)
 Well packagedprograms and
activities by FPPN to favorably
compete with others.
 Meeting the stringent
requirements without
compromising the goals and
objectives of FPPN
 Collaboration with other
organizations that share the
same values e.g. companies like
SFH
 Seek government waivers on
Family Planning commodities.
 Social franchising with SFH





Get umbrella, boot, warm
clothing, and light clothing
during heat/dry season.
Conducive environment,
storage
Plan advocacy and outreaches
during the convenient period.
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ISSUES

OBSERVATIONS ON
OPPORTUNITIES FOR AND
THREATS AGAINST NETWORK’S
MISSION








Political
- Elections,
- Party politics
etc
- Traditional
rulers/emirat
es
- Policies of
government
and support
institutions


















Election violence
Political uncertainty
Change of government policies
Non-Implementation of Policy
Inflating population figures to
enhance resource allocation
Strong Political Will for
FP(opportunity,-Global
FP
focus)
Non-release of budget for FP at
all Levels
Change of Government
Security Insurgence
Incessant industrial actions
Staff retention
Shortage of Trained staff
Overdependence on donor
funding
Non-Inclusion of FP services in
NHIS
Non-coordination of donor

WHAT FPPN SHOULD DO TO
REDUCE THE THREATS AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THE
OPPORTUNITIES
Report air pollution to the
appropriate authority and
follow up for possible remedy
Intensify awareness creation
on family planning and
provision of quality services to
over populated areas.
Take services closer to the
displaced populations through
outreaches.
Mobilize resources e.g.
clothing, foods, medical
services for the affected people
to create visibility for the
network.

 Advocacy to key stake holders
-Use of Score Cards
-Spitfire
-High Level
-Rapid
-Fact sheets


Strengthened private
sector.(Resuscitate the
national document PPP)



FPPN collaboration with
SFH,ACG



FPPN members to
participate actively in
politics



Key political leaders
endorsing FP
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ISSUES

OBSERVATIONS ON
OPPORTUNITIES FOR AND
THREATS AGAINST NETWORK’S
MISSION
activities. (Not complimenting
each other)

Others:
 NGOs
interested in
FP




Increasing interest in SRH,
HIV/AIDS, youth and women
empowerment

WHAT FPPN SHOULD DO TO
REDUCE THE THREATS AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THE
OPPORTUNITIES
 Keep political neutrality
(Apolitical)

 Collaborate with others with
similar mandate to expand
services to other states/sites
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Appendix 2: Target and Beneficiary Groups & Collaborators
S/No Target
& Their demands and requirements
Beneficiaries
1.
Women of
Information and education on
reproductive age
maternal and reproductive health,
and child-spacing services.

2

Men

3.

Young people

4.

Most at risk persons Information
including
sex-risk
(MARPs)
reduction services; FP commodities
and services, referral; care and
support (if infected); andstigma
reduction.
CSOs, CBOs, FBOs
Training, mentoring and technical
WDCs, WHCs, CBAs. assistance; collaboration on projects;
supply of commodities to their
communities and groups.

5.

FP

6.

Public/ Community
members

7.

Staff and
Volunteers of FPPN

Information and education on
reproductive health and child health.
Ability to exercise control over
wife/wives sexuality.
Information and education on Adult
and Sexual/Reproductive Health.

FPPN demands and requirements
Improved use of health facilities.
Demand for FP services, compliance with
instructions, application of information
provided; improved communication
between husbands and wives and
feedback on services received.
Application of information provided;
support to women and children to utilize
modern health services; being faithful to
spouses; seeking and utilising FP services
Involvement
and
participation;
acceptance and use of Adult and
Sexual/Reproductive Health information;
practice safe sex.
Involvement, acceptance and demand for
services and compliance; protective
sexual practices.

Accountability
and
transparency,
compliance
with
signed
MOU/Agreement,
timely
reporting
(programs and financial), adequate staff
or committed volunteers to implement
assigned activities.
RH Education and information; FP Support and involvement in activities;
commodities and services
utilization of modern health and FP
commodities and services.
Training,
technical
assistance, Outstanding performance, commitment,
mentoring, good remuneration and documentation,
mobilizing
and
career opportunities.
generating resources for FPPN
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S/No
8.

9.

10

11

12
13

14

15

Target
& Their demands and requirements
Beneficiaries
Members of FPPN
Training and career opportunities;
profit on FP commodities sale and
services; recognition; adequate
information about activities and
programs
of
the
Network,
participation in decision-making.
Donors, multilateral Accountability and efficient fund
and bilateral
management, results, transparency,
organizations
timely reports/data, information on
FPPN
Private sector
Information about the Network and
Organizations (GSM possible areas of collaboration.
companies,
Pharmaceutical
companies,
manufacturers,
SMEs).
Health workers
Training;
technical
assistance;
(Service providers)
improved
health
facility
environment;
supply
of
FP
commodities.
Clinics
Technical assistance, equipment and
consumables and commodities
Board members,
Training; periodic updates; technical
Executive
support to perform assigned
Committees
responsibilities
Community,
Health information and education,
religious and
knowledge on FPPN activities,
traditional leaders
training (where applicable), support
for community development,
Policy and law
makers, top civil
servants

FPPN demands and requirements
Active
participation;
support
in
mobilizing financial and other resources
for the Network; feedback on services
provided and outcomes of their efforts in
this regard.
Adequate funding, linkage to others
support, recommend FPPN to other
donors, support to capacity building,
technical assistance,
Financial and material support to FPPN;
technical and material assistance to FPPN
beneficiaries.

Delivery of quality FP commodities and
services integrated into existing health
services to community members; referral
as appropriate
Quality FP services to community
members
Contributions to the Network’s growth
and development; proper governance
oversight.
Educate followers on health and FP issues
(safe motherhood, HIV&AIDS, etc),
support advocacy for FP/Child spacing
activities in their domains; act as
champions for FPPN. ,
Information and Education, periodic Formulate favourable policies and
reports, collaboration
legislation in FPPN intervention areas,
partnership with FPPN
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